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tjREAT CROWD SEES RACES AT POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME OTHER NEWS OP SPORTS
lOBBY WALTHOtJR WINS RACE

FKUM wiJjJdii at MOTORDROME;
CAKMAJN MAS

1 TT J

pteran Jttmer v lctor- -

lious in 50-Mi- le Race at
point Breeze Wiley

Is Second

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
rivrtTIIKU f"F n tiiiaiiunu lor Honorary
FA membership nf tin Old Men's League
k? hnlnt Rreeze Aiotoruromo last, mgiu
SU Jwbert Wnlthour, occasionally called
iff ik" bv his pals, won the mo- -

torpacod iaco
from riarencc
Carman, George
Wiley and a
couple of others.
Hobby indo a
w ottilnrftll,
head y race,

I B 0'fi stuck
behind
Yves, hl.s

closely

paeo-tvlUe- r,

St

and
rover faltered
jh mllo after
mil" whs rolled
uiulor his rub-
ber wheels and
2d 000 specta-
tors watched
him.

The winning
of a bicycle race
la not such a' H.1Y. MAX WEI I,
wonderful feat,

'.. it Is done every Thursday nnd Saturday
filng on the same track But for a gen-'"- '-

it.-- Wnitbniir'H vears to col) a
'liiture event from u bunch of d

!.'.. .. n,nt in sfitnethintr to bo nroud of.
1JI0S, WHJ.

lpe Old Age of 3'J

I" Bobby now '" tno rll' oItI n(?0 of 39, ""
V.. hen most of us seriously think of
J5innInc out of all sttenuous exercises and
iikln It easy nti the farm or some other

i,. laco For that iason wo must slip
?,. tvittlmur an honorary membcrohlp to
S01d Mens League, and ho has a perfect
rirtt to mingle with Larry Lajole, Kddlo
wink. Hans Wagner, Hobby Wallace and

. , I.. ...tnl.,.l,lnu
ether maun '. icivwuk....- -

r Bobby took the lead right at the start and
rsvtr was headed, ulthough fleorgc Wiley
pushed him closely colitmuatto ami Duller

.la KlranOed NDIIIO IJiMUU III IIIU IUU,
Ule Carman, tho world's champion, hud

more than his share of hard luck and was
t nf It after tho first two laps. The

'time was 1 hour 4 minutes nnd 14 seconds,
remarkably fast tlmo when one considers
ths conditions under which tho raco was
Mtoti.

Carman Is Game
While all of tho honors go to Walthour,

cw hats are off to Carman, who rode one
(f the gamest races ever seen on any track,
n champion was nluo miles behind at the
ltd of tho tenth mile, but ho vainly tried
ts cut down tho handicap nnd succeeded
in making; up four miles before the finish.

Mo woo rtnnrt whlln thft others worn ridlnrr
t top speed, and It further shows tho bu- -

fenOriiy 01 mis yuuilK man u ii riuer.
I At the end of the second lup Carman got
i juncture and was foiced to change wheels.
Hi climbed on another "ono and was going
goou1 at tho end of another lap when once
mote a tire went bail and he wns thrown

rcan arose to his feet, uninjured, but was
tiiftble to continue because both of his
llcjtla were out of commission.

By LOUIS

The chrlHtenlwr at tho WHuhlngtun Sporting
Chb, of West rhlladeiphiu, will occur tonlsht
jlrh a prouram. Eddie Hart unri
Tommy Jamison, whoso Unotlcout over Hildle

(Hinekle tained for lilm tho lclnspln K..O. laurel
r me summer ee.it.on, are no principals in me

Kttn mix.

Ttlft GmetV Thf.it pr Iimr fnrnnxl mir haw rnl
11 r boTSTS frnm Itu nm irAtio ennlra U'udnx.'y nUht Kill Wallace, a lu.Vpounder, wort hla
w uiatTKinu rinr ut in uayety unci he has
tttd&tX to leaB tho division for

wuiK in pruieaionai raiiKS.

A 'fl.Mlinil 1olctni1 inr. t. t. 1l.. bj-- Cv&.l
B lllh fl nil lilhnill' r.'tlVilinn lirnillrl luiiiiilt In thl
latter lelne a double-title- d chumplyn. U thn it

of Tommy Kyan. one-tlrn- n mlddleelshtKir, welah and Kllbana ur the best boxers In
M countr. Buja , und ho ulves Kllbana

we. .

IBtttllne Murrny iiml Vnimtr Ditmlp stiilili.- -

are prepared for tho aeoson. They aro
iJti. und two of tho moat wllllnir workera

Preliminary rlana. Murray his matihea
futuuiea wun tiaiiune Terry and .Morru vui-tff'- li

Dun1'8 ls Lookd 'r a bout with Frankle

WhO Wft ttiA wlnna- - nf l.th nuth Im.
IT' F'ankls White ami Aba Kabakoff at the
mV.,1 club 'att yer" queries Vlto Colonno.

'!it Till decide a bet " Iloth conteata were
with Whlta a winner both times.i ., Ttrtitin ti i. .iu j .A'liaaaiiB. lUYill ilea v Clil II L UI1U BVi'

Kf paLtner; . ot Battllnty Levlnsky, will be

.K. '.ockaway tonlKht. Wllllama has been
creui lorm, Ills footwork for Wsw la marveloua.

M i t

Rntlur EnglUh boxer huB been added to the
list He wan Jerry Do- -

lTi'?I who- - with Ilia brother Fred, Invadedij'l' .Mverai auo and made Phlladel- -

'KS w "5m8- - Jerry was a wolttrweliht, while
wiq aa a nitntweutit.

ffathlrday nlcht nlll h lh hoTlnir" for bouta at the National, and the first
PllUlr attQW Will ha uiafarl UanUmha. Om 'mzIphen the Olvmnfa Club on.ni Its dnnrs Mon.
S''aht tt will be the beginning- - of tho Droad

?!?.'. clul fifth eeason. The fivo-bo- a

! comnosed of r numbers and a lot
JUKI Ilghtlnu probably will with Johnny
SrSS' ! jM O'Donnell In the wind-up- . and
Sii..' home follows: Sam Itobideau .

KB? ii?,n- - " lllrol va Ifarry Gattle. New
K:!t,u!S!'lr Donley vs. Tommy O'Kente, and

White a, Johnny Mealy.

tHLA Wnl.... .. ..,,.- - .1 f

?Jr. r?9 oya he should ha recognized aa the
now as a result or ma recent raaini

RSvK'?.'1 n'1'1- - . b0,e lr Urookli n , tonight

&3&frfaLW&wuji' w

TWO ACCIDENTS
flow Watthour Won

oO'Mile Bicycle Race
Miles Leader. Time,

S .. .Wnlthour fli35
10 Walthour 1J:3
IS Wnltliniir 18:37
Sll Wnlllioi.r 2 r, : 1 0
2S... . Walthour 3:M .S
30 Vtnlttimr 3Sll .
33 Mult'iour 41:33 -1

40 Wolllioiir Mi2:t
4,i. Wnlthour B)3
B0. Wutllionr 1:OIi14

Johnny Hckhardt rushed over to him nnd
asked If ho was through.

"Through, nothing'." teplled Carman. "Get
ma another wheel anct I'll show them
whether I am through or not. I'll give
the people a run for their money.' '

No wheel could be found, so Carman
took the front wheel from columtvit, .

extra bicycle and started again, Just as
Walthour had finished his tenth mile, with
Wiley ctoio on his heels.

With nine miles to overcome, the cham-
pion began to sprint, soon was at top speed
and began to pass the other "riders as If they
were standing still. He roda a mile In ono
minute Hat a speed of !0 miles an hour
and several were made In 1:03. He made
up lap after lap, and at tho end of 20 miles
the Hying rider was six miles nnd two laps
behind.

In tho meantime, Walthour stuck behind
St. Yves and maintained a steady pace,
keeping a slight lead on Wiley. Carman
knew that his only chanco to win was to put
up the speed so high that one or more of
tho leaders would lose their pacemakers,
but every nttempt failed.

Couldn't Fool Walthour
Clarence would ride alongside of Wal-

thour, try to draw him out with more
speed, shouted at him to do some riding, but
Bobby paid no attention and rode his own
ruce. It was the same with Wiley, but
DIdlor tried to raco him on tho forty-fift-

lap and lost his pacemaker. Then Carman
gained a couple of miles.

George Columbatto, the Italian champion,
was riding well at this time, but he had
some hard luck and pulled up because of a
puncture. He jumped orf his wheel and ran
to tho stand for his extra bicycle, but
found that It only had ono wheel on It.
Carman had taken the other, and he was
going so fast that he couldn't be stopped.
This eliminated the Italian, and now he
will provide a watchman for Ills excess
baggage the next tlmo ho rides.

Wnlthour led by a lap at 40 miles, and
held It until tho end. Wiley tried hard to
make up the lost ground, but every time
ho sprinted St. Yves would bpecd up his
motor and Hobby nlso Increased his pace.
Dldler'a pacemaker had motor trouble In
the forty-fift- h mile, but he fixed things up In
time to finish third. Carman came In
fourth, only two laps behind.

Armstrong Wins Two
Thu motorcycle races were very exciting,

Armstrong and Vedltz winning their events.
Tho summaries:

Three-mil- e prnfrHalon.il mntnrrvclp rnro Won
til Hilly Armstrong: acrond, Will VanJerbcrry;
third, Henri St Yvs. Time, 1M4

Ywo-mll- o profeHslnnnl motorrclo rare Won
by Armatrone. second, Vrditz, Time, 1:'J8

Flve-rnll- o prtifesalonnl moiori-yrl- nice Won
by Vedlta. fecond. Vundcrbcrry. Time. 3:58 8.5.

Flfty-mll-o profeaatnnal motor-pace- d raco:
drat prize. Mono. Heeond, J300; third, tUOd
Won by Hobby Wnlthour. Atlnntn, paced by
fit. Yves, second, Georcn Wiley, Hyraruae. paced
by Stein: third, I.eon Dldler, Prance, paced by
Mnrln, fourth, t'l.irence Cnnnnn, New York.
pawl by Hunter, fifth, OeorKo 1'olumb.itto, Italj,
paced by tieiihou.ie. Time, 1:01:11.

H. JAFFE

Bouts Scheduled Tonight
at New Washington Club

l'rcllinlnarlea.
Tommy .Vliktln h. Harp Holllban.
Joe l'can ia. Jlininy Kearnh.
Johnny Ksuii s. iitursa fcmokcr.

Seinlulmlup.
Youne Coaler a. Whltey lltiseruld.

WlnUnp.
Kdille Hurt vm. Tommy Jamison.

match, ho. should hae been declared tho vrlnnerby a knockout.
Marty Crosa was hindered Homewhat on hiH

dash up the welterweight ladder last night when
Youns Jack O'llrlen showed sufficient form to
win on points. Cross had been comlm: alonir at
u steady gait, but in meeting Little Jack Marty
tackled a man too doer for him.

Although many I'hlladelphlana believed IrlahPutuy Cllne to be a lightweight lastseason, the clever Uothamlto made his officialappearance In New York last night.
Leo Johnson, a nezro, was Cllne' a antagonist,
and Cllne romped off with ttie honors

Johnny Lore, who was recognlied as one of
New York's best lightweights a few ears ago,
apparently Is through. After Marty Cross
knocked him out recently Lore was forced to
quit to Willie Ryan, practically an unknown, the
other night In three rounds.

Potter to Play Cuban Stars
J'otter A. A. will line up against one of

the strongest traveling teams In the country
tomorrow, when It meets tho crack Cuban
Stars In a return came. Theso two teams
met last week, and the Cubans won easily
through their ability to hammer Chopin's
shoots, but with Eddowa on the mound and
In fine trim there should bo a different re-

sult this tlmo. Totter Tarlc Is located at
Front street and Erie avenue.

Franklin and Marshall Football Dates
LANCASTER. V'i Aup. M The manager

of the coming sfon'a football team of frank-
lin and Marthall College announces hatlna;
booked tho folhinlns names: October T.

of i" iintin iniu a. Will i lilphla. Onu-he- r

1. Fir ' ' lal'.isUy. at hnnc, Octo-
ber 21i ' h i mi i iHj. "i l.ltn uater, o
tulur JS. tiii " il.Ki'. iit .

J. Uu- - " Crll ). at lluwiford: er

II. Lrm .'oll'M. ut CoIUsMIs:
Nutinbr 15. I .hish Lnlvvrslty. at South

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

GUS ZEIGLER TO

HELP ANDY SMITH

AT CALIFORNIA

Former Perm Gridiron Star
to Tutor Linesmen of Far

Western Eleven

TO LEAVE IN FEW DAYS

Ous Zelgler, forme'' football
guard and coach at llmerfnrd School last
fall, has been ifleeted line coach nf the
University nf California, football team this
fall and will lcae for tho West next
Wednesday ZiMglrr will nslst Head Coach
Andy Smith and work with Hddle Malum,
the Itarvntd star, who la to take care of
tho baekflcldt

Xolg.nr was one of the licit linemen who
eer donned a football suit at tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and has made quite
a record as a coach since leaving college.
Jto took charge of Metcersburg In lflf8.
'fl!) nnd '10, nnd turned out wonderful
teams. Tho next year he went to i:xter
Academy nnd built up the cloven which won
so many games for Tad Jones In the last
two years. Ous also was nsslstant coach
nt 1'enn, and In 1014 he did good work at
tho University of West Virginia.

Lait year ho w-n- t to Ilavcrford Schoot
and assisted Head Coach Palmer to turn
out the best prep rchool tenm In this sec-
tion of tho country, f.elglei' took care of
tho lino, worked out the defense and tried
out many of his new plays.

As a lino coach Zelgler Is without n
peer In the country. He knows footbnll
from the ground up and can teach It. There
wan some talk of getting him nt I'enn to
assist Folwell this year, but nothing came
of It.

Andy Smith Is lucky In obtaining Zelgler's
services tills year, and the California eleven
should do some good work this fall, espe-
cially In the line.

September 1 la the dato set for the first
day of practice, and present Indications are
that more than two hundred nnd fifty men
will report, flnss games, designed to de-
velop material, will bo a feature of tho
season. Accoullng to tho present plan, tho
varsity bquad will be reduced to CO men
as soon as practicable. The remaining men
then will bo ma do' up into class teams. A
schedule of games will be mado up and
there will bo regulnr competition. Men
who aro selected for tho varsity squad will
not be eligible for the cluss teams.

California will start the season with only
threo of Its last season's veterans missing.
These men are Captain Canfleld, Saunders,
tackle, and Mazeltlnc, end.

With tho advent of Malum, who will have
charge of the bnekfleld, It Is expectcil that
California will start In at onco and practice
its plays from kick formation, which tend
for an open game.

VALENTINE DRIVES

TWO FAST WINNERS

Donna Lona Trots Best Mile
for Four-Year-Ol- ds

This Year

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 25. Tho Cham-
pion Stallion Stake, tho featuro event of
yesterday's Grand Circuit card nt Ran-
dall, was won by Volga, tho fast little maro
of the Pastlmo Stable, without having to
extend herself. Volga, the champion
1015 won enslly over

Lou and Blngen Silk, tho only
who gavo her competition.

Charley Valentine, ono of the successful
drivers In tho twice arounds, gained dis-
tinction by winning two rnce3. With
Bonna Lona ho cleaned up in tho 2:16 trot,
stepping the mare --':05!)i In tho first heat,
the fastest mllo recorded by nny ld

this season.
Valentino also piloted Early Don to vic-

tory In tho Cuyahoga stake and while Early
was a little lato in getting btarted, thus
losing the first heat, tho Don won the second
and third and the race.

In his attempt to break the world's rec-
ord to wagon with an amnteur driver.
Directum I. driven by II. K. Dovereux,
fell short of William's mark of l:S9.i ne-

gotiating the mllo In 2:02'..
The day's racing was marred by an acci-

dent, Curt Gostiell, driving Hazel Arm-
strong In a trial heat, being thrown from
his buggy and seriously injured.

Amateur Baseball

The Atlantic Baseball Club wishes to anounre
that the game arranged with the Cape May
tciim ana uookcu ior tomorrow nas uecu can
eleu.

The Philadelphia Terminal P. R. R. Red Care,
a ilrst-cla- colored traveling nine, has Labor
day open for two Kauies. Address Ueurge M.
Victory. 1BU Christian atrcet.

The Crown A. Is without games for Sep-
tember 11 and Labor day, address Dan Kurt,
Jr.. 2312 North Huncock utreel.

Tho N. Hncllenburg & Co.' baseball nlnu vou!d
like to hear from any team having tin open
date for tomorrow. Address T. Met'arney, man-
ager. In care of N. Snellenbnrs & Co.. Ulcventh
und Market streets.

The championship of Sor"i Philadelphia will
be decided by a series of threo games bt'tueuu
the Corley Catholic and the Prlchard Clubs.
The first game of the series will bo played to-

morrow.

The Trankford A. C. has an open date to-

morrow for any llrst-cln- s semlprnfesslonal
club halnj grounds. Address Robert B. Under-
wood. 1731 Orthodox street. PranltforU.

September 2 and .Labor day are open dites
for tne Manayunk tlaseball Club, a rlrst-clas- s

semlpnifi'sslon-t- l team. Address Herman Her-
bert. 4 !5T Main street.

The Northslda Professionals, a fast nine,
managed by J. Hooter, would like to arrange
a uume with a speedy semi-pr- o home team for
tomorrow. ror hiuio wrue j. jtoover, .mm
North American aircci, or iniqKl,'?"!. Instead of the referee awarding ooioiuiki . Uvltuburs ColUgj. mi

e teli&n to Welsh on a foul In their Denver ' Lancaster. I (Hull W. '

Averages to Dale
of Leading Batters

BELOW will bo found the battinjr
averages, including yesterday's

Barnes, of tho leading major league
swatters:

AMFJtH'AN LIlAtm:
It. Pet.Speihcr. rlrtflnni! .tlti 'ili HJ 1(1(1 .38 i

Cobb. Detroit .112 4i(l HO il! ,SS
Jacknn, Chicago 131 401 11 102 .351

NATIONAL t,P.HPK

l'hnc Cincinnati Km '.tni 4 .V.i ,ssiPr,
p.iiibert, HrniiUjn . in 3. J ni I'M .MR
KoberlHon, N. V. Ins 401) 111 143 .31,-- !

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMI'.lllCAN i.i:orK.
Won. I.,nt. I'd. Win. I.ne. Ppllt.

lloston o 41 ,M .(10'J ..WS
Chicago ni ni .nis ..Tin ,im . .
New 'Vorlt .. . ni Al ..lis ..Mil ,i11H
Ilftrolt (!-

-,
Ml .MT .fill .(US ...

ft. I.oul .. fit HO ,.117 .311 .1111
llctel lli.l ... (1.1 no .ni!) t.,131 J.B4I ,IB9
U'nohliiKton . .. nil (10 .IH:i ,IH7 .4,!)
Athldlci :.--. m ,21U t.'M.'l ,il.t .22,1

NATIONAL MlAOfi:.
Won. I.nt. Pel. Win. Loe.Ilronl.ljtl tin 47 ,111k .022 .013

l'.ototi fit .(Kill .(101 ..VII
Phlll! nt in ..tsn ,finn ..tsii
New Vork fin 7 .IS1 .4fl .477
I'ltMitirgh fii fit) .IliH .47.1 .401
Chh.lBO ,Vi fll .418 ,413 .414

l. I.OIlli fit fl.t .111 .440 .411
t'liulmutl 44 74 .37.1 .378 .370

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN I.KAfll'i:

Cletehtml nt I'hll.iilelphln (two ume Clear.
Wt. l.ouN ut New ork tieir.( hlcnpn nt Uuhlnc1nii Clear.
Detroit ut Ilojton Clear.

NATIONAL i.EAnri:
riillmlelnhla nt Ml. I.nuN Clear.
New )ork nt rittsbiirclt Clear.
llronklMi ut Cliielnnnll Clear.
Iloiton at Chlciigot lear.

lN'TKIlNATIONAL I.nOUK
Nrnnrk nt llnrhefer Clear,
lilchmoiid ut Itnn'iila Clear.
Itulthmirc ut loroiito t'lenr.rrothleme nt .tlontreal Clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
ami:kican i.iiAori:.

Atlilctlm. 01 Cleveland. .1.
Cleii'lniid, 4i thletlr, 'i (necoml game).
St. I.oiili, ,ii ew Vnrh. 4.
New tork li St. I.nuli, 3 (Decani enmt).
llohhliittnn. Hi chlrnKo, J.
llo-tu- n. 3 Detroit. II.

NATIONAL I.KAOPK.
Phillies. 7t St. I.ouN. 2.
I'HCIiurirli. 1ll New York. 1.
llnMnn, Hi Chicago. 1.
Cincinnati, 2 llroolibii, 1.

International League
n.H. e.

Newark 01001050 0 7 12 3
ltochester (I 1 0 0 0 4 II 0 I 10 14 1

liattcrles Wilkinson and Egan, Way and
mle- -

1UI. B.
nirhmond nnnnnnon o n s 4

liurfalo 2000000 2 1 1 7 1

Hatterlcs Leako and O'Donnell; Under and
Onslow.

n.H, E.
Haltimoro 0 12 112 0 0 2 11 n
Toronto 0 0 II 4 S 1 0 1 x 11 II .1

flatteries Morrlsette. Sherman, Tipple and
McAvoy, Markle and Hayden.

Southern Association
Atlanta. r: Mobile. 2.
I.lttlo Rock, 2; Chattanooga, 2 (11 Innings;

darkness).
Memphis. 11: Nashville. 3.
lilrmlngham. 3; New Orleans. 1.

New York State League
Utlca, 4: Scranton. Second game: Utlca,

5: hcrunton. a.
Harrlsburg. 7: Illnghiimton. 2.
Hyracuse. S: Wllkes-llarr- O.
nimlra, 2; Heading, t (10 Innings).

American Association
Toledo. B; Indianapolis. 3.
Minneapolis, il: Milwaukee, 3.
Kansas Cltv. 8: St. Paul, 4.
Columbus, 7; I.oulstlUo. 3.

Evcrs's Suspension Lifted
IIOSTON. Aug. 2.1 The suspension of John

J livers captain of tho lloston Nationals, Im-

posed by President Tener Tuesday, has been
lifted, according to a telegram front h league
t..A.,.i.a m President ltauchton. Kvtfrs a In
definite suspension followed words with tho urn- -
pirea ui nt. i,ouis iubl nBiuiu,,

Former Giant Twirler Dies
WIIllELINO W Vn . Aut. 2.1. William

Oeorge. who at one tlmo pitched for the New
Vorlt National League team, died here as a
result of an operation. He nlso played In tne
Southern Association and Western League.

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

scored by all teams in
RUNS and Nntional Leagues
from Friday, August 18, to Thurs-da- y,

August 24, inclusive. Only
runs that figure in official averages
are included. Scores of incomplete
games are not counted, but the
scores of games of five innings or
more are included in the table:

MKUICAN LKAOPI1
P. H, S. SI, T. W. T.TIs,

tthletlcs .. a - ' 1 H X 18
n . . (I 8 ' 3 7 3 21

CIiIciiko ... ....II 3 ' (1 4 3 211

( Irvelaml . : 1 (I .1 II III'
Detroit- - ... . l a ' 0 111 It 24

ew nrU . .41' 7 n 8 HI

ft. IivuU . . .48' S 7 7 27
uidiliigtoli 2 8 8 SB

Total 31 S3 2.1 21 47 40 100

NATIONAL I.KAOl'K
Y. S. b. M. T. W. T.TIs.

lloxton .... ... n t 10
llrooMll ... . .. (i .1 U A 1 28
( hirilgo . . . . . i) A 4 7 1 2U
(fin Imiiltl . . I 0 2 7
New Wk . II O 1 17
i'lilladelphlii I 13 I 7 81
l'ittidiiirih . . . . a 7112 10 82
rt, i,uuis ... i fl 1 0 28

Totals ...... .39 13 23 41 10 20 1U1

Hid not pla)

Unt inat yvsfgfestrPlain. 23c.
Taacy, 33c
AYVAD MANTG CO., Hob-ke- n. N. J.

CLOTHIER TO MEET

HOLDER IN FINAL

AT SOUTHAMPTON

Quaker City Veteran De-

feats Roberts and Will
Clash With Washburn

ARMSTRONG IS DEFEATED

SOUTHAMPTON'. L. 1 , Aug 25. Wil-
liam J. Clothier, of Philadelphia, and Wat-
son M. Washburn, New Yoik, tho playing-throug- h

holder of the Meadow Club Cup.
advanced to the llnal round of tha minu.il
invitation tournament on tho Southampton
turf here today.

Clothier, national champion ten years ngo,
gained an easy Victory over itohttid Itoberts,
Sail Francisco champion, In straight sets,
0 3, and Washburn was forced to three
foIb by Joseph J. Armstrong, Merlon, tho
West Sldo Tennis Club player coining
through nt

Clothier played by far his best of tho
tournament today and tho

who carried II. Norrls Williams,
2d, tu flvo hard sets ut Newport, was no
match for tho former national champion':!
wily backcouit game. Clothier dove well on
both beforehand and backhand, nnd his
sideline passing shots accounted for over
half of his points Repeatedly ho drove
Koberts away from the barrier, but seldom
advance- - himself.

Washburn had llttlo difficulty In handling
Armstrong's chop drives In tho opening
sot, nnd, In addition, tho latter sent many
of them over tho linos, liut In the second
set Armstrong got going, and after each
won his nervlco to four-al- l Armstrong brolto
through his opponent and then won his own
serve. In tho final game of this set Arm-
strong was called several times for foot
faulting, and In tho final set he was over-
cautious, and this helped his downfall.

Maurlco K. McLaughlin, the famous Cali-
fornia "Comet," nnd Kretl 11. Alexander, of
New York, Indulged In stiff work-ou- t on
an adjoining court. Alexander fed Mc-
Laughlin ground strokes almost entirely,
and tho wny the former national champion
gobbled them up and sent them back, many
times for clean points, was a treat to wit-
ness.

MLADOW CLUK CUP HINdLUS.
Scmlllnal Round.

W. J. Clothier, Merlon, defeated Roland Itob-erts San I ranolaco,
W. M. Washburn. West Sldo. defeated J. J.Armstrong, Merlon.

ZIM MUST BE TRADED

Braves Will Likely Land Tinker's An-

noying Cub Player
CHICAGO. Aug. 2.1 Heinle, Zimmerman, tho

hard-hittin- g of the Chicago Na-tionals, will be trailed to some National .eiiguo
club. Manager Tinker announced hh a result ofZimmerman s J.10 fine and y suspension

Tinker was quoted as saying that ho wouldresign If Zimmerman was not removed from theclub. President Weeghman admitted that howas considering aevernt attractive onr for thoplayer. Manager McOrnw of tho Ulnnts, at-tempted to arrange trado for Zimmerman yes-
terday, hut tho deal fell through.

Oeorge Stnlllnes, manager of lloston Na-
tionals, and the M. Louis, lironklyn and Phila-delphia clubs of tho National League, are bid-ding for Zimmerman, It was said.

Tho plavers whom lloston la to glvo for Zim-
merman arn understood to b. Third Ilnseman
Smith. Utility IMayer Fttspatrlck, Pitcher
Darncs and Outflolder Wilholt.

Bingles and Bungles

With tho Bcoro tied, Smith clouted one of Rod
Faber'a slants out of the park und tho Senators
w on.

LMJIe Collins and Hobby Roth both stole home.
Itoth did it for Cleveland and Collins madeWashington suffer.

Iloth wus subbing for Trla Speaker nnd he.
managed to knock tho ball out of tho park
twlco In ono game. Ho was responsible for
all of Cleveland's runs In the socond came.

Tho Yankees aro sharing second placo with
Chicago as a result of their even break yes-
terday with tho llrownw

I.csllo Nunamaker saved tho Yankees when,
acting as a pinch hitter, he tripled with Walters
on third.

Patio lluth held Detroit safe while his team-
mates were getting th runs.

Two Red Sox runs were tha result of an errorby Cobb

Ld Konetchy battered Cub pitchers to the
of threo blows out of four efforts und the

Pravea won. 0 to 1.

Cleveland won its first gams since the team
started east at Mhtbe l'ark.

Mrs. Letts Lifts Vestcrn Golf Title
GRAND ItAPIDS, Mich.. Aug. 23. Mrs. F.

C. Letts, Jr , of Cincinnati, this afternoon won
the women's western golf chnmplonshl by de-
feating Miss L. Kaiser, of Chicago, 3 up und
1 to go.

A McGraiv for Yankees
NEW YORK Aug 2.1 It h.ia been announced

hero by the Yankees that Hobby McUruw nlirher
for Coloradu L'nlverstt has signed u Yankee
contract, und will join tho cluu next spring

i)
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AT y2 ACTUAL VALUE
Over 1000 hammer and hammertesa

guns Every high-grad- e American
and foreign make, including

W. C. Scott & Som
W, W. Greenier Francotte

American Club
Remington Parker Brother

Clabrough & Bro,
L. C. Smith Le Fevro
All Ouaranieed Perfect Condition or

Money Refunded

TromiFMiwiJft':
91B&BUTTONWOOD

..fr?j'. JjnHiS&Si

DEEPEST MYSTERY SUKROUNDS
LOCAL G0LP BALL SHORTAGE

AS PILL FAMINE CONTINUES
Even Theories on Rea-

son Come Hard More
Quakers Enter Na-

tional Championship
SANDY iMcNIIILtCK

dttik mystery surrounds theDKKP. of the most popular brands of
golf balls

They nre simply not to be had and that's
all thero Is It. Tho condition may bo rem-

edied In a couple of weeks' und then ugaln
It may not.

The golf ball supply ls so low at Spald-
ing's that only about a scro uf boxes nre
on tho shelves. Ited Honors arc nil, ns aro
Glory Dimples, and Itaby Dimples, three
of tho most popular brands. Tho demand
this yc.tr has been greater than ever, It was
said today, but tho shortage has not been
tclloved for nearly sl w"Us. This despite
tho fact that tho factpty at Chlcopee,
Mass.. was cnlniged at the end of last sea-
son No reason could be attributed to the
shortage nor rven any theories.

Meantime golfers hereabouts get along
with balls that they don't caro for. Tho
shortage exists In many makes.
I'ltiyers Worried About National

Golfers intending to enter tho national nt
Merlon In 10 days nre all for fear
they may have to enter tho tourney with a
strango ball, and moro thali ono believer
111 preparedness has taken unto himself nil
tho nvallalilo copies of his faiorltc brand
that ho could find.

Ono player went as far ns Boston for his
supply. Wnnnmakor's reported a shortage
In every mako and nt Olmbcl'n It was nald
that the most popular In anils were nbho-lutel-

nil while thelo wero odd boxes of
soma of those of which the other stores were
shy.

The reason stated at Olmbol's for tho
shortage was the alleged delay In the ship-
ment of crudo rubber and the run muni-
tion factories had mado on tho labor avail-
able for golf ball factories In Chiuopeo,
Mass. Other theories more gloomy were also
advanced.

Clouds began to gather an thnughts of
golfers coming hero for tho national, who
Intended to buy their tourney supply In thfa
city, croppod up. Tho situation nppeared
very tense.

Hut a talk with Oeorge Kayers, profes-
sional nt tho Merlon Oolf Club, knockrd the
bottom out of the matter fiom tho cham-
pionship Htnndpnlnt.

"How will you supply the 150 or more
ftais coming hen1, who will Insist on their
favorite brand of balls?" was tho question.

"I've got tons of balls," replied Sayers.
"Simply tons of 'em."

Meantime tho nhops about town predict
a decidedly lean supply for tho rest of tho
year.

Seven More Locals
Tho names of seven more Phlladelphlans

have been added to tho list of entrants for
tho nmateur golf champlonslp to bo played
at Merlon beginning September 4, Labor
Day.

Thero aro now about 375 golfers cllglblo
to play In tho national this year, and It
ls probable that moro than half of thnt
number will report to the starters the week
after next. Indications aro that the entry
list last year nt Detroit of 13S will bo

nt Merlon.
Two Huntingdon Valley men nro among

the lato entrants. Both have been playing
exceptional golf lately and may surprise
local rooters Oeorgo W. KIklns, Jr., and
Dr. M. K. Nelffer aro tho two Noblo play-
ers who wish to try their hands.

Two other interesting local entrants are
Norman II. Maxwell, Aronlmlnk, who has
shown extraordinary promlbo lately, nnd
Meredith M. Jack, Merlon, local; junior
champion. Jack has been playing side by
sldo with tho best talent at Merlon all
season. Maxwell is still In his 'teens,
while Jack Is just nt the Junior limit.

J. II. Gay. Jr., Cricket Club, who has
been showing his most elegant shots In tho
last months. Is another entrant for tho
Quaker City, and ho will help to boost tho
average.

Garfield Scott and Pat Grant have been
going at such a puce that they also have
decided to enter.

Tho entry list closes on Monday and all

fifefcsisv UP THE

Thursday, August

.SO ROUND$ 7 A.
inJon
town.

PHILADELPHIA &

it PETEYmAt n'Clock. but Not ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

I'lnss handicap tourney. Iliintlnnlon Yal-- 7
t'otinlrv t'lnh, is helps meiHI iilnr.liarers with luvnilfrnps nf 4 to 15 Inclusive

P,n.I Jii. .Class A, 10 nnd over In ClaM H,
tlolf hull prlyes nntl entrance fee.Ilnnillnip mrilal piny, IS holes, nt Lit I.n
irininc i nuniry v inn.,VI ld. IS. holes, nt club handicaps,
I hll.iileltihhi 1'rlrl.et Club.

"ennui round for Trustees' Cup nnd hall
nnreiistiiKrs. v CTnlllinry,

lMge Hill trnnhr at North Hills, IS holes
hinillcim medal id.iy. Low gross nnil low-ne- t

iirlrcs for best Inn out nf three- scores.
I Irst round of milch nlny for dull

nf Unlit "olf Cliih.

The Onritners nre getting rentlv In reap
their iisu.il liartrst In the national nmateurli.implonshliis. News Hashes from the tnr
tlest sit thnt ffobrrt A, (lnritnrr, Me pres-
ent rhamnluit. Is hitting out some Icrrlfle
drives.

tlnrillnrr While, himself a lone hitler, salt!
that he lias nhiylng vt ith tlnnlner recently
und ivns nittillstniirril so much off llic lee
that he tlmiiKlit his ilrltrr wns cracked 111!

he s in hy the illsliiiire Posts that he was
driving nt his very ton form.

Playing nt (l.n Omatm. Field Club this
iieek, (litnlner Is rcinilei! to have driven
S.i.1 vnrils. fin Is nlso slid tn have reached
it, 4 ." nnl hole with n drive nnd n ninslite-ni- l.

lie pitch.
'Ihe liard-hake- u western courses pome tn

the rcM-t:- of the In sonic nf thpso
tiiles. fur eiiMerii golfers flnd It hntil

nil Ihe rpports from honnd the "bor-
ders of rlvillziillon." whpre too often 30
Inrlips make n jni-il-.

Hilt the gigantic HIiimIiiIp plmmplon Is
of treiiipiidn-i- s curry nnd Is one nf

the most iKiwrrrul free hlllers now wnllnp.
Ing the nlll on Auierlcnn links, lip will need
nil his hitting nt Mprlon to retain his honors
this J ear.

local players wishing to enter should not
lose an hour In getting their club secre-tnrlo- n

lo rommunlcato with Howard K,
Whitney, decretal y of tho U. S. G, ,A nt
his oflleo, 17' llroad street, New York city.
The entrance fco Is $10.

Valley, Merlon, the Country
Club, tho Cricket Club, Aronlmlnt: and Pine)
Valley aro all expected to have a team cn-ttr- cd

in tho two-mn- club teams tn com-
pete for tho American golfer trophy on
Saturday. September 2, before tho qualify-
ing round. Tho trophy Is now held by Tom
and Sherrlll Sherman, Yahnundasls Golf
Club, who won It last year from Max
Mnistini and C. II Van Vlcck, Jr., Ualtus-ni- l,

nfur n playoff.

Morning's Query Quota
Sandy McNIbllck I havo not seen, any-

thing In the IJvunino LnDncn so far about
an Hast vs West match before tho ama-
teur championship such as was played last
year. A largo crowd followed many or
these matches last year, nnd I think they
wero ns Interesting as many In tho actual
championship slnco a brilliant man from
each section wn3 picked to play tho other.
I hope tho committee will not overlook this
Interesting leaturo this year nt Merlon.
Sincerely. Q. C. B.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Llttlo has been said nbout the East v.

West match this year, but there ls little
doubt but that it will bo played, probably
a week from today.

"Hill" Fownes, former nntional champion
and captain of tho Pennsylvania team In the
Lesley cup matches, suggested tho sectional
play last year, and when "lllll" arrives at
Merlon the wheels of the event will start
to grind.

Sandy McNIbllck I read your column In-

dustriously and with great pleasure. I no-
ticed somo time ngo that you said the New;
Yorkers wero all picking Oswald Klrkby
to win tliu national championship this year,
and whon I went to Now York recently sev-
eral of my gulling friends told me tho same,
thing. They wanted to bet me, but I an)
cautious hy nature and nm writing to ask
what Klrkby did at Detroit last year, at
which time, 1 understand, he was going aa
well as this year. Yours very truly.

J. L. MONAHAN.
Philadelphia, Va.
Oswald Klrkby did not play nt Detroit

last year, iia Is a strong favorite this year
because ho ls playliit; his shots with such
deadly technique.

But anything ls a god bet In tho coming-tourney- .

".Matty" to Pitch Cubs
CINCINNATI. Aug. 25. Manager Christy

Muthewson tins announced that ne had agreed
to pitch his llrst game for the Iteda nt Chicago
on September 4. when the opposing twirler will
l Mordeiul Ilro.vn. Manager Mathowson also
announced tbaL hu had signed an outfielder
named i'aul Hmith. hniltli was obtained from
tliu Montreal club.

300 MILES BY AND RAIL
(Hudson River Day Line Steamer)

31
Last Excursion Sunday, September 10

This seisons mist popular tilp th nush He Wun-- rful Palisades and Highlands,
passing the Btatuo of Liberty famous N w York hky Line Columbia College. (Imnt's
Tomb, Fort Wunniiuiloii. Yunlurg. Ming -- Iris, atuny point West Point and Newtiurgn.

SPECIAL

TRIP

Three This Year

lii

Huntingdon

Against

RIVER

TRAIN leaves Readins Terminal
M., stopping at Columbia Ave,, Hunt

St., Wayne Junction and Jenkin

READING RAILWAY
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